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November 19, 1947 

Honorable Owen G·. Jackson 
Go~nissioner of Insurru1ce 
Jef1'erson City 1 Missouri 

Doar Mr, Jackson: 

This will acknowledge the r-eceipt of your lett or 
requesting the opinion of this Department on the subjects 
set f'orth therein in eight separate questions. Your· let-
ter is as follows: · 

"I would appreciate your opinion on the 
following questions with respect to com
panies organized under Article 4 1 Chap
ter 37, R.:_1. Mo. 1939: 

"1. Are death claims incurl1 ed during the 
first policy year to be P.aid out of the 
mortuary premir<.ms for the first policy 
year? · 

u2. Does not the Ins"Urance F·und consist 
of the renewal mortuary premiums (othor 
than first year) togethor with interest 
of at 1a ast 47~ per anrlUm thereon but ex
cluding the special loading for limited 
payment policies and interest thereon? 

"3• Does not the Emergency F'und consist 
or the bal~ce remaining in the lnsurance 
Fund after paying f'o!l death, disability 
and o.ther policy claims (excluding such 
claL~ during the ~1rat'policry year)? 

"4~ Is the amount o:r the Lmergency Pund 
required to be shown aa a liability in 
an armual statement or examination report 
in order to determine the i'inancial con
dition of a company? 
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"5• Is the amount of tho heserve l··und, 
corrl.puted as set forth in Section 58761 
required to be shown as a liability in 
addition to the Lmergency l•'und in an an
nual statement or examination report in 
order to determine the financial condi
tion of a company? 

.. 6. Can funds be transf'erred from the 
1\Jn.ergency X'und to provide for the !1.eserve 
Pund, thus redueing the nnergency l•'und 
below the amount required by Section 
5875? 

11 7. Gan a stipulated premium com~y 
continue to operate ev.en. though the 
k:mergency i•'und is impaired but not ex"' 
haustad? 

11 8. Is a stip~q.ted premium'company 
insolvent when its admitted assets are 
less than its ~~paid claims and other 
liabilities including the tunounts or 
the L..mergency and neserve 1·'unds? 

"The report of' examination, together 
with exceptions filed thereto, and a 
transcript of testimony recently tal.ren 
at a heuring, accompany this request 
in the belief that they will provide 
whatever additional information might 
be needed to properly und.eratand the 
questions presented. 11 

The question you submit in paragraph 1 of the letter 
is: ~'Jhether death claims incuri·od during the first policy 
year are to be paid out of the mortuary premiuma for the 
firat policy year. It would appear from reading bqth Sec
tiona 6874 and 5875• Article 4• Chapter 37 1 H.s. Mo. 1939• 
that this question should be answered in the affirmative. 

Said Section 5874 is as follows: 

"~~~very corporation.fcompany or associa
tion doing business 1mder the provisions 
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oi' this article shall charge a mortuary 
premium at least equal to that of yearly 
term insurance at ap;e p:f entry according 
to the actuaries' or cmabined experience 
mortality table, with interest at four 
por cent, and· such rnorturu:•y pr.·emhun shall 
be increa~ed/by a loadin~ of not leas than 
twenty p.1 r eent for ago twenty and all 
ages under twenty, and one por cent addi
tional for each addltional_ye~..tr oi' ace. 
renewable term policies excepted i'rom such 
loading. Said premium may be paid annually, 
semi~rulllually, quarterly, bi-monthly or 
monthly in advance." 

We observe no reason or cause .for chariSing a mortuary 
pr·emium at least equa1 to that of yearly term insurance at 
age of entry with interest 'at .four ;_..e r cent, and the lnc:cease 
thereof by a loading of not less than tw0nty per cent for age 
twenty and all ages under twenty, and one per cent additional 
for each additional year of aga.,. renewable term policies ex
cepted from such loading, unless such provisions pointed to
ward the necessity of paying death claims incu1·red during the 
i'irst policy ye'a:r out of the mortuary premiums paid i'or the 
first policy year .. 

We believe the terms and conditions of said Section 
5875 confirm this construction of' said Section 5074 by stat-
ing .. in rart, that: ... 

"After the' first policy year the mo!•tuary 
premium, according to'the terms of premium 
pa:yments of' each policy, wi_th the loading 
of thtl same u.a provided in section 5874, 
togethor vdth all inter·.:.:at and othel' ac
cmnulations of said i'l.:md, tc:xcept the special 
loadinc; i'or limited payment policies, with 
interest thereon as prov~ded in section 
5876 1 shall constitute the insurance f'v.nd 
of' tho corporation, coJ:npat1y, or association 
from which all pol:i.cy obli(~ations shall be 
·paid ~~ -l'- ,)!, H . .., "' -~ . 

'l'here would be, we believe, no a9und reason in pro
viding the terms of Section 5875 for procedure nAfter the 
1'irst policy year the :mortuary pz·emiums * ·* * shall consti
. tute the insurance f'1.md of the cor•poration, company, or as
sociation from which all policy oblig;~tions shall be paidn 
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unless it was intended by the LeGislature tl~t tho death 
claims incm"'red during the .first policy yoar should be 
paid out of' the mortuary premhuns for the firl:lt policy 
year, leaving the terms of' said :3ect~on 5~75 ~o control 
and direct all policy obli~:;ations n a1. ter cho first policy 
year. 11 

The question submitted in parasraph 2 of your let
ter is whether the Insurance Fund consists of' the renewal 
mortua:.:V pl'emiums {other t11.an first year) together with in
terost of at least 4% per annum thereon but excluding the 
special loading for limited payment policies and intere~t 
thereon. ii\fe think this queution also is to be answered in 
the affirmative. We believe the plain terms contained in 
said Section 5875 permit no other construction of tho lan
;_>;uo.ge of th!tt ~Jo(:tio:n. That Section on this quest ;ton states: 

nAifter the first policy year the mor ... 
tu.ary pNFnhun., according to the terms 
of premium payments of each policy, 
with the loading of' tho same as pro
vided in section 58741 together with 
all interest and other accuraula tiona 
oi' sald fund, except tho special load
ing f'or limited pa,Ymunt policies, with 
interest thereon as provided in section 
5876 1 (Section 5876 provides for fot~ 
per cent), shall constitute the insur
ance !'und of tho corporation, ~:· ~:- ~:· 11 • 

We find no other section, or p.~.u~t of any section., 
in said Article_4, contrm·y to the terms of said Section 
5875 respecting v.1hat constitutes the Insurance l'und. 

l'he ques_tio.n submitted in paragraph 3 of your letter 
is: Whether the J',mergency Fund ·consists of the balance re
nmlning in the Insur·ance tr'und arter paying for death, dis
ability and other policy claims ( cxclt1_d;tn;_:; such cluil1'1B during 
the J·irst policy yem•). We t11i;nk this quos tion also should 
be answered in the nfi·lrmative. 

'lhis takes 1.1.s back ac;ain to 0ection b875, Article 
4 1 Chapter 37, E.~~. Mo. 1939. That section provides what 
shall constl tute the _, ;m.ergenc,--y L'una. Said Section f.i875, 
after providing for "what sJ:all constitu[;e the Insurance 
t~'und" in pt;wt, states: "and tho anmmt remalning in said 
1'tmd (evidently referring to the Insurance lund) not re
quired to provide l'or death, disability and other policy 
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claims shall be set aside as an emergency f1md, and may be 
deposited with the insurance department." VIe think~,it c:.lear 
and beyond controversy that the_ provisions of said uection 
5875 point out from whenc~ shall be derived the '-.mergency 
~'und, et nd what shall constitute the said fund. 
_ft 

The question submitted in paragraph 4 of your let-. 
ter is: Whether the amount o:r the Emergency 1:'und ia re
quired to be shown as a liabil~ty in an annual statement or 
examination report in ot•der to determine the i'lnancial con
dition o~ a company. 

We think this question also mu.at be answered in the 
a~i'irmative._ 

/ Section 5899 of said Article and Chapter, provides 
for the annual report. That section 1a as follows: 

"lhe annual business or each and every 
corporation~ company or association 
transacting business under the tr ovisions 
of this article shall close on the 31st 
day of December o1' each year, and it ahall, 
within sixty- days', thereaf'ter, prepare and 
file in the office of' the superintendent 
or other of'Ticor having supervision of' in
surance matters, a detailed statement, 
made upon blanks l~nished by the insur
ance department, and verified under oath 

·by the president and secretary of the com
pany or as so elation, gi vlng all infox·ma
tion in dota1l;that the insurance depart
ment may requirei so that its true finan
cial condition ~nay be known." -

Said Sec~ion 58891 aupl'a 1 pl'ovldea in the latter 
part xhereor. that such &tlilual report shall be a "detailed 
statement, made upon -blanks furnished by the insw:•a.nce de
partment, and verified under oath by the president and 
secretary of the company or association,. giving all informa
tion in detail that the insurance department may require, 
s9 that Ita true .financial condition may be known~tt (Under-
.acoring ouraT:--This woUld seem. to make it imperative that 
the Emergency 1•1und provided for in said Section 5875 be in
cluded· 1n the annual report so that the true financial condition 
of the company ll'lay be known to the Insurance Department. Without 
this it~ in t~e report it certainly would be withholding in
formation which the Insur·an.ce Department might vitally- need. 
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'J.'he question submitted in paragraph 5 of your letter 
is: Wbether the amount of the Heaerve Fund computed as set 
forth in Section 58'76, Article 4, Chapter 37, h.s. Moo 193~, 
is required to be shown as a liability in addition to the b1ller
gency J.:'und in an annual statement cr examination report in 
order to determine the financial condition of a company. 

This question is also to be answered 1n the aff'irma-
tive 0 

Said Section 5076 provides for the issuing of limited 
payment or any fo~ or investment policies. Said Section fur
the-r~ provides the amount of premiums shall not be less than the 
net term rate for the kind of policy issued, increased by suCh 
sum as will, improved at l'our per cent, equal the net single 
premium for the attained age at the end of the paying term of 
the policy, according to the actuar1es1 or combined experience 
table of mortality on which its caleulationa _are based. Then 
said Section 5876 states that such increase oi~ r,remium shall 
be reserved in a separate fund for the purpose of sustaining 
such policies after the cessation of' premium paymenta, and 
shall be deposited with the Insurance Department in such secu
rities as are now required>by law. •rhua, it seems there is 
created by said Section 58?'6 a .Reserve .:<und for the payment of 

• limited payment policies or any form of investment policies 
issued' by a company. These policies ,like other policies or 
contracts of an insurance company, we think, become liabili
ties. The Insurance Department wouli be entitled to such in
formation in the annual'statement or examination report, touch
ing the question or the extent or the liability of a company 
growing out of such policies in o~der to determine whether 
there is sufficient absets 1n the Reserve l~d to diBcharge 
the liabilities of the· compan;Lea on such policies, and in or
der for the ·Insurance Department to determine the financial 
condition of. any such company. Said Reserve .;/und ia made up, 
insofar as l-imited payment policies are concerned, of' pre
miums fixed at certain amounts as hereinabove pointed out. 
Said Section 5876 providea further that 1r any corporation 
doing business under the provisions of said Article 4 1 shall 
fail to state 1:n its limited payment policies the portion of 
liach o:f the premiums to be held by it !'or the purpose of' sus
taining the policies after the years during whiCh the pre~ 
miums are to he paid• then all such limited payrnent policies 
or inve~tments that may be issued shall be valued according 
to the actuaries' or combined experience table and 1nteres~ 
at !'our per cent. Thus, it seems that an extra penalty is 
placed upon the holders of: such policies if the correct aruount 
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of premiums as allocated to each policy shall not be stated 
therein. 'fhese assets ·and liabilities s:> shown would show, 
we think,. the financial condition or any auch company operat
ing nnder said Article 4• We believe th1>13 condition, as well 
as othors hereinabove pointed out, requires that the neserve 
Yund computed as set forth in said ~action 5876 is required 
to be shown as an asset in addition to the ,Emergency l''und in 
the annual statement or examination report of' a company • in 
order to determine the financial condition of such company. 

The question submitted in paragraph 6 of your letter 
is: Whethor ft:nlds may be transferred f'rom the J.mergency l''u.nd 
to provide for the heservo S:Un.d., thus reducing the .l~Jnergency 
.;.>'und below the amount required by Section 5875. 

This question, we believe. is to be answered in the 
negative. We find no statu1:;ory authority authorizing the 
transfer of the Emergency £r'und or any pi rt thereo.f to supple
ment or increase the Reserve Ftmd in any manner whatsoever, 

Section 58751 as hereinabove .pointed out, pJ:•ovidea 
the source from which ia derived and the quantity of the fund 
which shall cons.ti tute the J.:mergency l"Jmd, and provides .fur
ther, that such fund when created may be deposited with the 
Insurance Uepartment. Said Section 5875. does provide ·that if'.
by any reason.of excessive mortality, or. other cause, the 
.cJ119rgency Pund as f'irst constituted shall. become exhausted, 
then ·the Superintendent of Insm•ance shall requiz•e the offi
cers of such corporation, company or~association, to noti.fy all 
,Policyholder~s to pay an extra premium, sufl.'icient to meet the 
amount o.f the maximum of the policies issued, apportioned 
equitably, and providing further that if the members .fail to 
pay such .extra premium within 30 days, such policies shall 
be commuted proportionate~y1 and the corporation shall be 
liable only for such policies as thus commuted. This is the 
only reference made in said Article 4 1 as we observe such 
provisions, regarding any depletion of the Emergency Fund. 
Without statutory authority for the transfer t'rom the :&ner
gency F'und of funds to provide for the Reperve Fund a compan:y 
\Vould have no authority to make such transfer, we believe, · 
especially if the 1~rgency FUnd should be reduced below the 
~ount required by said Section 58?5t 

The question you submit in paragraph 7 of your letter 
. is: tlihether a stipula. ted premium company 111..ay continue to 
operate even though the .hmergency 1•\md is impaired but not 
exhausted. It is our opinion that a company may continue to 
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operate under such circumstances. 

}-:Qferi•ing af~ain to said Section 5875 we find that 
the Legislature, 1n passing said ;3ection at~ a part- of said 
Article 4: 1 anticipated that by excessive mortality. or other 
cause, the Emergency .i:'und, derived from the Insurance :l"und,, 
and being the balance remaining in said fund not requir-ed 
to provide for death, disability and other claims_-- might 
become 11 exhausted11 • :£i'urther• provisions of suid Section 5875 
follow and provide the nwans and mGthod of re-establishing 
said lund. But said Jection 5875 makes no pr•ovision or de• 
mu.nd that such a company discontinue business because of the 
depletion oi' the l:mergency Fund. 'lb.e sole penalty it seems, 
provided 'in said Section 5875 l'or the .failure to re-establish 
the Jilnergency Fund, is visited upon the policyholders by pro
viding that the policies of the members sha.ll be cornmuted as 
is stated in said 8ect1on 5875~ So, it woula seem that the 
intent of the Legislature was that any company operating under 
said Article 4 could~ continue business even though its Emergency 
;:'und were exhausted, and for the greatE:or reason we qelieve it 
may continue to transact business where· the .Jmergency Fund· is 
only impaired. 

'Ihe question submitted in paragraph 8 of your letter 
is: Wnethe:r a stipulated premiuin company is insolvent when· 
its admitted assots are less than its unpaid claims. and other 
liabilities, including the amounts of the i.mergency and he
serve Funds. We believe this question must be answered 1n 
the affil~mati ve • 

'l'he ·lexicogl•aphe:rs and the decisions of the Courts 
have many times given academic and active definitions of the 
word "insolvent" • Our Supreme Gour~ and our Gourts of AP
peals have upon numerous occasions defined the word. We 
shall use.only one citation i'rom our ;Jupreme Gourt here. 'I'he 
question of what constituted insolvency of a firm doing busi
ness was bei'ore our SuJr eme Court in the case 9f iii! tchell et 
al. vs. Bradstr·eet co., 116 Mo. 226. . 'l'he Court, defining the 
word, l.c. 240, (citing Bouvier's Dictionary, Insolvency. 809), 
saidl · 

"it- <~:· * A firm is understood to be insolvent 
when unable to pay their debts as they fall 
due in the uaual course of trade or businens. 
Bouvier's Dictionary, Insolvency, 809. It 
'implies as well the present ability of the 
debtor to pay out of his estate all his 
debts, as also such attitude of his property 
as that it nmy be roached and a1bjected by 
process of law, without his consent, to the 
pa;}'Tilent of such debts •' :Lddy .!• Baldwin, 32 
Mo. 369; 'I'hom12son v • 'l'hompson 4 Cush. l27; 
~ .Y.• Walton, 5 L.h.A. 76s.n 

• 
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lt would seem to be conclusive ttu~t if a company 
doing business on the stipulated premium plan does not 
have sufficient a.~aots to pay its unpaid claims, and other 
liabilities, including those incident to the :Gmergency and 
Heserve l''unda, it would be, according to the above defini
tion of our Supreme CQurt, insolvent. 

C 0 N C L U 8 I 0 N 

It is, therefore, the opinion of this Departlnent, 
in view of the provisions of the above cited and quoted 
statutes that, with respect to companiea organized under 
Article 4 1 Ghapter 371 n.s. Mo. 1939: 

1) Death claims incurred during the first policy 
year are to be paid out of the mortuary premiums for the. 
first policy year. 

2) rlba t the Insurance l''und of such companies con
sists of the renewal mortuary premiums (other than f'irst 
year} together with interest of at »ast four per cent per 
annum thereon, but excluding the special loading i'or limited 
payment policies and interest "thereon. 

3) That the I•mergency £•\md of su<h Article 4 com
panies consists of the balanQa r~rraining 1n the Insurance 
.t·und created by Section 5875, H.s. Mo. 1939, af'ter paying 
for death, disabllit-y and other policy claims, excluding 
such claims during the 1'irst policy year. 

4) 'l'hat the l!;mergency l'und is required to be shown 
as a liability in the annual statement or examination report 
of any such company. 

5) That the neserve F'und computed as set forth in 
Section 58761 n.s. Mo. 1939 1 is required to be shown in the 
annual statement or examination z•eport. 

6) 1rha.t funds may not be transferred. from the mner• 
gency l·'und to the Heserve i''und reducing the :u.mergency l•'und 
below the amount thereof required by Section 5875, R.s. Mo. 
1939. 
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7) That a stipulated premitun company may con
tinue to operate e.ven though the Emergency 11\lnd is im
paired but not exhausted. 

8) That a atipula ted premium company is to be 
regarded as insolvent if such company does not have suf-
1'1cient assets to.pa.y its tmpald claims, and other lia
bilities., including those incident to the :r;mergency and 
He serve I•'unds • 

APPROVIW: 

J. E. TAYLOR 
Attorne~ Genera1 

GWC:1r 

Respectfully submitted, 

GEORGE W. ChOWLE~ 
Assistant Attorney General 


